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You Never Said I ’m Leaving
You never said i’m leaving, 

You never said goodbYe.

You were gone before we knew it,  

and onlY god knew whY.

a million times we needed You, 

a million times we cried.

if love alone could have saved You,

You never would have died.

in life we loved You dearlY,

in death we love You still.

in our hearts You hold a place,

that no one could ever fill.

it broke our hearts to lose You, 

but You didn’t go alone.

for part of us went with You, 

the daY god took You home.
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Obituary
 
JohN willie wilsoN, soN of amos wilsoN aNd Nellie bell 
west wilsoN, departed this life oN JaNuary 19, 2020. he was 
borN oN JuNe 16, 1937, iN mcduffie couNty, georgia. at aN 
early age, he dedicated his life to christ. he was employed at  
kiNg mill iN augusta, georgia, from may 1, 1967 uNtil may 
1, 1992.

he was preceded iN death by his pareNts, two sisters, six  
brothers, aNd oNe soN, willie ed wilsoN.

he leaves to cherish his memories: a loviNg wife of over sixty 
years, vaNdella ramsey wilsoN; four soNs, James (barbara) 
lowe of graNd rapids, michigaN, roNNie aNd boise wilsoN, 
both of deariNg, georgia aNd gregory wilsoN of harlem, 
georgia; two daughters, dorothy (keNNeth) cartledge of 
deariNg, georgia aNd JoaNN (louis) stateN of graNd rapids, 
michigaN; oNe brother, d.c. (idoNia) wilsoN of lawreNce, 
massechusetts; two sisters, Nellie pearl wilsoN gaNt aNd 
alberta (herbert) wilsoN-JoNes; four brothers-iN-law, 
willie  ramsey, tommie ramsey, Jr., eddie James (lille) 
ramsey aNd Joe (geNevieve) ramsey, all of deariNg, georgia; 
two sisters-iN-law, sarah embry of deariNg, georgia aNd 
aNNie wilsoN; special goddaughter, ethel smith; twelve 
graNdchildreN, thirty-five great-graNdchildreN aNd oNe 
great-great-graNdchild; aNd a host of Nieces, Nephews, other 
relatives aNd frieNds. 


